Fees for non-NHS Work

REPORTS
Letters “to whom they may concern”, Private/Housing Letter/Reports £25
Blue badge and freedom pass scheme GP’s letter report £40

CERTIFICATES
Private sick Certificate £22
Private prescription £15
Holiday Cancellation Certificate/claim form £40
Lighter Life diet medical examination £55
Lighter life diet follow-up £35
Fitness to Travel Certificate £40
Medical Certificates/Letters regarding school or activities For Children and Young People £40
Court of protection certificate CP3 –with/without examination £138

INSURANCE FORMS/ REPORTS
Insurance Claim Forms (Private medical, school fees, accident claim) £40
Medical report from records (no physical assessment) £105
Medical Examinations including report (30mins) £125
Insurance company report from records (no physical assessment) £125 (fee paid by insurance company)
Insurance company medical (fee paid by insurance companies) £185

PRIVATE CONSULTATION
Private Consultation (e.g. for those from abroad, not for current NHS patients) £70

POWER OF ATTORNEY
Power of Attorney Exam and Home Visit £138
Witnessing Power of Attorney £30

VACCINATIONS FOR TRAVEL ABROAD (NON NHS)
Meningitis ACWY £50 per injection
Hepatitis B £50 per injection
Rabies £180.00 (course of 3)
International Certificate of Vaccination £15.00
MMR (No charge to children/young adult) £15 per injection

ADOPTION AND FOSTERING
Form IHA – Initial health assessment £215
Form AH – Health assessment £81
Form AH2 – Update report £26
Form C, D,YP and AME – Full examination of child £100

DRIVING
HGV, Taxi, elderly, racing driver – full medical £125
HGV, Taxi, elderly, racing driver – limited physical Scheck e.g. BP and vision plus report £80
HGV, Taxi, elderly, racing driver – forms £80

OTHER
Applications for assisted collections currently charging £15
Application for Exclusion for council tax free

Please note
We are no longer completing Driving Licence Photo ID applications
This list is not exhaustive
Any non-NHS work requested will be discussed with the patient and fee advised and payment paid in advance of commencement of work.